
CARDONDALE.

fReair will pltata not that advertrs.
ownis, orders for Job work. and llems for
bubllratlon lf i at th establishment pf
Shannon ft Co.. newsdealer.. North Wain
tret. will receive prompt attention; of-li- e.

open from S a. m. to 10 p. m.

-- JOINT SESSION Of COUNCILS.

A $20,000 Contract for Bridf as Awarded.

The Mslaa Conoreto Stle of Bridie
Choaea Mayor llendrleka Displays
Wonderful kbowladie.
The council chamber. In the ntunl-cl- ul

building-- , prrsnited a very ani-
mated appearance Monduy night, coun-- i

llmrii could lw seen flitting- - to and fro,
n nupi wt-r-e eagerly discussing the

and the public had assembled
In fondly n umber to be spectator and
listen to the wisdom looked for upon
bridge construction. and especially the

t of the mayor and his party upon
their Insiiectlon tour to see concrete
UrhlRes. The chaii man, I'. K. Spencer,
culled the ml join md ineetlntf of coun-
cils to order, and suld In effect that the
meeting hail been udjourned from last
Tuenduy evening, when the bids for
Halem. Sixth and the lilKhth avenue
liriilKca were opened ami further action
deferred pending investigation of cer-

tain points not quite clear.
11. 1. Baker Introduced the following

resolution: "That the plans and speci-
fications of the Melan arch style ot
iridne construction aa prepared by the

ctly engineer be adopted for the bridges
to be constructed at Salem avenue,
SSlxth avenue and Eighth avenue, city
of Carbondale. C. A. Kase seconded
the resolution. P. U. McDonough argued
that the plana for both styles be con-
sidered, together, not one now and the
other again. If they wished to serve
the best interests of the city all people
ought to be treated alike.

The chuti mail thoutslit 11 perfectly
jiioper to adopt the plan.

K Wills loes that accept the
bid?

The chairman emphatically said no.
No motion to the effect pokn of by
Air. .McDonough was made.

Then tlie chairman upon calling for
Mayor ileiidrlrk'a itpeeoh. euloglrtfd the

ntroBity ' nutyor und the
trouble he hud tuken to InVPStlBute the
8tylc of Melan bridges In Newark and
Jersey City.

iluyor llentlrick said In substance:
"Mr. chairman and gentlemen of the
councils, 1 should like llrst to. pay my
respects to the who is
the author of that article In Monday's
Hcrauton Tribune, which I presume you
have all seen." Then he went on in
no complimentary terms to vent his

oreuess at being properly exposed.
He gave a resume of his visit nf In-

spection ami he stated that on Tuesday
evening he was let suttslied which
was the better bridge. He decided at
lila own expense to pay a visit and see
for himself. He scald that the steel
bridge men had told him some fairy
tales, us they doubtless did others.
They said concrete bridges would not
aland the climate and that there were
no concrete bridges in the world. Hut
the mayor, in his wonderful knowledge,
Knew that there were plenty of them.
te knew that the neurest was In Jer-

sey ('II y ami he resolved to go uud see
them. One concrete bridge, carrying
two street car tracks, built since the
war. thirty years mko, hud replaced a
steel structure. It was placed on the
old foundation which is Mill as llrm us
ever. Then if a stone bridge hud been
built with that foundation it would
have been there yet. To this concrete
structure there Is 'no vibration. It is
like the everlasting hills. Then he ly

commented upon a bridge in
l'lospent park, Brooklyn, and In a small
Jersey town, and concluded by saying
that as fur as Ills Investigation was
concerned, he was convinced thut the
concrete bridge was the best they could
build.

The mayor after this preface, fol-
lowed concrete to the llabylonlnn duys,
und treuted the councilnien with a lec-
ture gleaned from encyclopedias and
civil engineering mammls, which he
called authorities. He referred to the
Koiiuin pantheon, to a bridge In Wales,
built ISO years ago, and aqueducts still
KUimlvinir Home with water. Then he
suld that the bridge Is built largely of
labor employed there. They being the
steel and cement. We furnish every-
thing else. The bridge company will
lenve between $10,000 to $12,000 of the
contract price In this city. He predict-
ed hurd times to the workmen of this
city owing; to the continuation of the
coal barons. The money is needed in
the city.

Select Councilman McNnlty said he
hud not much to say, that he knew
Very little about cement or Iron. He
hud tested the Jersey City bridge and
found no vlbrutinn.

P. tl, McDonough thought the bridge
was a remarkably good bridge. It ull
depends on a good foundation, though.
If it were to settle the bridge will be a
total wreck. The bridges he had seen
were In good order. Messrs. Olennon,
)ilts and ('oh! en concurred that they
were nice bridges. Mr. Baker said, "as
far as I am concerned, Mr. Chairman,
it Isn't neceasury for me to see a thing
to be convinced. I have looked up the
subject In the encyclopedias and such
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And All Other Blood Diseases-Ho- w

Thoy May Bo Curod.
Speaking Imply from what Hood's

has done, not only onceor twice,
bat la thousands of easel, we can honestly
ay that it la the beat remedy for all dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
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tion and Process, it poHeitci positive
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. It ha cured the most virulent ease
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books on the Milan bridges." He stat-
ed thut he was Informed that a rail-
road bridge was in course of construc-
tion In Uetrolt. lie sutistled himself by
sending a telegram to the othVeis and
they replied It was so. The fact that
the Michigan Railway company was
building a six-tra- railroud bridge
there, sufficed to convince him.

A general conference ensued. In
which Messrs. Gardner, McDonough,
the mayor and the chairman participat-
ed. The question of maintaining travel
was broached, and City Solicitor Stuart
gave It as his opinion that the councils
were not compelled to maintain travel
for te hstreet car company at the
Eighth avenue wlhle building a bridge.

Mr. Blra, of Clark & Co., of New York,
stated that they would spend $12,000
In Carbondale and furnish a bond cov-
ering all damages for three years unless
caused by some unusuul artificial
means. In this opening the mayor stat-
ed that he would go their bond If It wus
needed.

After a good deal of talk Chairman
Spencer explained that the resolution
meant a declaration for three Melan
bridges, and the roll was called as fol-
lows: Ayres. Spencer. McNulty, Hlst-e- d,

Dllts. Mills, Baker. I.oftus, Kase,
Colwell, Olennon. Lindsay and Smith.
Nays, Ollhool, Thomas, Devlne, Mc-
Donough, (lardner und IVnder. The
matter was then settled on the motion
of Mr. Baker, that the contract be
awarded to Clark & Co. for jai.OiH).

Mr. Duncan Kesigns.
It is reported that D. J. Duncan, who

has Berved the Traction compuny for
a long time as superintendent, has re
signed his position. James Neweu
also an old employe, has been chosen
to succeed him as superintendent of the
line. Joseph Dempsey will be superin
tendent of the motive power house. The
old car despatcher, Bert Mills, has also
left the service of the company, no
successor being appointed.

Kindergarten Talk.
Mrs. I.ucretlu Wlllard Treat dellv

ervd un eloquent and thoughtful lec
lure at the Methodist Kplscopul church
on Monday night, noon "New Educa-
tion." A programme of music of high
order wus given by Professor llessler.
Mrs. Leinan und Miss Herring. The
audience listened very attentively and
the lecture cannot fall to have the de
sired effect.

PERSONAL AM) OTI1KK ITEMS.

Several local Musons were in Scran
ton on Monday night attending a func
tion of the .Mas. mie ussociatloii.

1 . L, t'rune and M. A. Harrison are
in New York on business.

Miss Mary Cordon, of finrdon ave
nue, is inn lined to her home.

The licluuare uud Hudson officials
ut the otlices were jjukl yesterday.

Kit waul Kermisim, of ulyphuut, was
hi the city yesterday.

The Kev. V. 1. Johnson, rector of
Wlllies-Burr- e. preached lust night iu
Trinity church.

The P. W. Nully club will celebrate
the anniversary of the murtyrdoin of
Robert Kmmet tonight.

PECKVILLE,
Dr. l.eroy Stephens, of Bucknell unl

versity, will preach this evening In the
Baptist church. This will be a rare
opportunity to heur one of the ublest
und most representative men of his
denomination.

our borough futhers met In regular
session lust Monday evening with Pres-
ident Smith in the hair and ull the
other members present, except Mr.
Berry. The taxing of the Klectrlc
and telegraphic poles and other wires
which passed third reading lust coun-
cil meeting was returned vetoed for
the second time by the burgess. A mo-

tion was then made and earricd to pass
the bill over his head. Messrs. Harper
and Uavls voted In the negative. The
committee that was appointed to make
un estimation of the cost of a water
plant were present und gave the fol-
lowing itemized statement!" two and
one-fourt- h miles of ten-Inc- h main,

digging of above. $1,ISS; two
water gates, $3-- 0; regulator. $200; three
miles six-inc- h pipe, $5,2!(0; digging
above, $1,584; water gate, $200; l.f.00
cubic yards of stone, reservoir, $7,500;
evacuating and cleaning above. $3,000:
total, $25.041.2.. The ordinance to bond
the borough for Jhe above amount was
then' taken tip for the third and final
reading and passed und u speciul elec-
tion will be held on Tuesday. April 21.
Burgess Hathaway made his yearly re-
port of fines collected which amounted
to $2M0. The following bills were or-
dered paid: street commissioner, J;!;
janitor, $11.56: Olyphant Kecord, print-
ing. $5: Oar.ette. printing. $u.l2: Janit-
or for board of health, $12: health off-
icer's sulary, $ti"r salary secretory
board of health, $2.1; S. M. Rogers,
$0.i0: ('. M. llathuway, $iU8: Daisy
Biicklund, stenographer, $10; burgess'
salary, $25; A. S. Newton, election re-
turns. $'.'; salary of secretary of coun-
cil. $75; Incidentals, $:!.'.,0; 1'nllce Officer
Harris, making anest. $2. The council
adjourned sine die.

The new council was organized by
the appointment of Thomas K. Wil-
liams us temporary chairman. The cer-
tificates of election of the new mem-
bers. James V. Smith. Oeorge Monies,
and William Jones, were received. The
election of officers resulted as follows:
Jumes W. Smith, president; secretary,
Thomas K. Williams; treusurer. Rich-
ard I'ren. supervisor, Henry Burlett;
road committee, Messrs. William Har-
per, William Jones. W. S. Bloes, Wind-
sor l'Wter. Richard Reese. Oeorge
Monies. The following schedule of
wages were adopted: Road commis-
sioner. $2 per day; laborers, from $1.2'i
to $1."i0 per day; teams, ten hours per
day, $3.30. ,The salary of the secretury
of council was ngulu fixed ut $7". H.
L. Thompson, the retiring president of
the board of health, was again

for live. years on the board.
An appropriation of $150 was asked for
the board of health for another year
which was granted. The council then
adjourned to meet the Hist Monday
night of every month.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will meet for work In the Grand
Army of the Republic hull-today- .

Mrs. O. Av Sherman und Mrs. XV. 13.

Mltlan. of Waveriy, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Barnes, of Hickory
Street.

Miss Purrle Wise, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e,

spent Tuesday witb friends in town.
The lecture of Mrs. TV. H. Pulmer.

of Wllkes-Burr- e, In the Baptist church
Monday evening, was largely uttended
and highly appreciated.

ARCHIBALD,
Thomas Muloney, a son of Anthony

Malonev, ot Salem street, was Instant-
ly killed by a fall of rock at the Dela-
ware und Hudson mine Monday morn-
ing. He was engaged drilling when,
without wurning, the muss of rock fell
and Instantly killed him. His partner,
John Connor, was also very badly hurt
und may not recover. Mr. Maloney
was about 22 years old and was a quiet
and steady young man. His many
friends will regret his untimely death.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Thomas Sweeney,- at one time a resi-
dent of this borough, died on Saturday
Inst In the country, and was buried
here Monday afternoon. Ills remains
were Interred In the Catholic cemetery.
The pallbearers were Miles McAndrew,
Patrick Duffy, Thomas Philbln, and
Anthony Dunlenvy. Mr. Sweeney was
about 75 years old.

Margaret, an Interesting child of the
late Thomas J. Heuley, died on Satur-
day alter a short Illness. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon' and
was largely attended.

The last session of theouncll of 1895
was held Monday evening," all the mem-
bers having ben present except Mr.
Manley. An number of bills aggregat-
ing $200 were presented and ordered
paid. -

Tax Collector Philbln presented his
exoneration list and a statement of tils
account with- - the borough which
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Don't let the ,

Baby Die
from want of nourishment.
Thousands of them succumb from
this cause daily. Xo fault of the
parents either, simply they are
unable to find food that can be

'retained by the poor, weak 'Stom-

achs, and then that . continual
decrease in weight, that pinched
and forlorn look on the little
face with the inevitable end.
Try while there is yet life and
be rewarded with happy success,
as thousands have done before
you, that greatest of food
products

Bovinine
It is a concentration in the least
possible bulk of the

elements of lean, raw beef,
prepared by a special cold pro-

cess. A few - drops added to
babies' milk will make rich, new
blood, create flesh and bone, and
give the necessary strength ,to
the vital organs to start them on
their long life's work. Cholera
infantum and bowel troubles are
prevented by its use. Over

25000 physicians endorse it.

showed that he had overpaid to the
amount of $Utis. It was agreed that he
be repaid out of the tlrst money coin-lu- g

Into the treasurer's hunds. After
transacting all unfinished business the
council udjotirned sine die and the re-
maining members organised for the re-
ception of the new members, Philip
Behle, of the First ward; T. K. Munley,
of the Second, and William Hunt, of the
Third ward. The burgess adminis-
tered the oath of ortlce and they were
admitted. Permanent organization was
then effected by the election of C A.
.Tones for president, and D. J. Oilniurtln
for secretary. Contrary to general ex-

pectation there was no opposition to the
selection of these gentlemen. On tak-
ing the chair Mr. Jones thanked the
council tor the honor they had given
him and expressed his Intention to do
justice to every member, to disregard
parties or factions and to do business
on the stjtiare. He asked the

of the council and assured them
that if they gave It they would have
no cause for regret. Three candidates
wer mentioned for treasurer, Justus
Bishop, K. P. Blake and Frank Som-nier- s.

tin the first ballot each received
three votes. It was then decided to
consider the matter at the next meet-
ing on Monday evening.

The school board met in regular ses-
sion last evening and transacted rou-
tine business.

Un Monday evening a number of the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beck
gathered at their home on Main street
to celebrate the fifty-thir- d birthday of
Mrs. Beck. They were royally enter-
tained by the host and hostess and
merriment was the order of the even-
ing. A bounteous supper was served;
there was music, dancing and speech-makin- g.

Probst's orchestra furnished
music. The ladles and gentlemen
present were: Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Nel-mey-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gothold. Mr.
and Mrs. William Nelnieyer, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Dutter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kellar,
of Wlikes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Llndeiniann. Mr. and Mrs. C. Seaman,
Mr. and Mrs. August Zimmerman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Clarkson. Mr. and
Mrs. William Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Ulehl, Mr. and Mrs. John Beck.
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Bishop. Mr. and
Mrs. John Kruft, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Linderman, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge l.o-ren-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kraft, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rosenbaum. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Salter, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Blshon, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner,
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Bwartzstrauber,
Mrs. Wendlin SchertT, Mr. and Mrs.
James Feeley, Mrs. John Peters, Mrs. H.
Deeke, Miss I,. Seaman, Miss H. Wil-
liams, Miss M. Hnmlin, Mr. Henry
Meyers, Mr. Fred Bishop and Oeorge
Saucr.

The funeral of the late Thomas Ma-
loney. ot Archbuld. takes place this
morning. A high mass of requiem will
be held in St. Thomas' church at 10
o'clock.

FOREST CITY.
X. A. Walker and wife, of Ararat,

visited their many relatives and friends
here Saturday and Sunday.

I.illie Gilchrist spent Sunday with
her parents In Lake C'nnio, Wayne
county.

William J. Ollchrlst. ot Lake Conio.
was in Forest City Monday and Tues-
day visiting friends and relatives. He
was formerly a resident of this place
nnd is yet a property owner here.

The ngular monthly ine'lii'; of the
I'Viest City school board was held last
night.

The council met Monday evening and
finished up business for the ysnr. The
new council did not organize, but at
the next regular meeting the newly
elected officers of that body will be
sworn In. The Incoming members are
Arnett Bennett nnd M. J. Heuley.

An effort will be mitde to organize a
Young Men's Christian association here
on Friday evening. A meeting will be
held for thut purpose In the Methodist
Kplscopul church.

The funeral of Mrs. John Armstrong,
who died Saturday, was held In the
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock Mon-
duy afternoon. Kev. K. M. Calvin con-
ducted the services. Interment was at
Hiflslde cemetery. Mrs. Armstrong was
2S years of age. The cause of her death
wus consumption.

A Sunday school Institute for the
eastern district of Susquehanna coun-
ty will be held in the Methodist Episco-
pal church at I'niondale Friday, March
l:i.

English Capital for American Invest
mcnt.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A lint
containing the names and addresses of t'tsuccessful promoters who have disced
over tJOO.onu.OW) sterling In foreign invest-
ments within the last six years, and ever

18.000.003 for the seven months of J8si.
Price a or Ki, payable by postal order
to the Ixuidon and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Oheapslde, London, K. C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction te any
of these succesful promoters.

This lift is first class In every respect,
and every man or Arm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Fur
pluelng the following It will be found In-
valuable Bonds or 8hares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Pateuts or
Mi lies.
Dlrectors-81- R EDWARD r. ROSB.

HON. WALTKR C. PEPY3.
CAPT. ARTHUR BTIFFB.

Copyright

Vhea Baby was sick, we gTe her Caetorla.
wlieaebewaa a Clrtd, she cried for Castorla.
When ibe became Miss, she eluiig to Otttorla,
Wan ibe aid Cbudrto, aba cTtbai Cutorla.

WILKES-BARR- E,

DANIEL IIEF.D KILLED. V

Daniel Reed, a miner In No. 2 col-
liery of the Delaware and Hudson Coal
company at Plymouth, was instantly
killed yesterday afternoon at 1.30 by a
fall of ton coal. Keed with his son, a
Polish laborer and another laborer were
working four-hande- d. Keed and his
laborer were shoveling coal preparing
to load the cara, when without warning
a large piece of coal fell from the roof
catching; the elder Reed under it. crush-
ing out hla life. He la survived by his
wife and eight children, two of whom
are daughters, who reside In Philadel-
phia.

JOLLY TEN ELECT OFFICERS. A

The Jolly Ten club elected the follow-
ing officers last evening to serve for
the ensuing year: President, James F.
Mack; vice-preside- A. J. Lewis;
financial secretary, W. II. Mutter;
treasurer. A. Turkes, jr.: corresponding
secretary. Oeorge A. Steldel: sergeant-at-arm- s,

M. 3. Murphy; trustee, W. F.
Mauier.

NOTES.
The property owners of Parrlsh street

are circulating a petition objecting to
the city authorities luylng a Belgium
block or brick pave on that thorough-
fare.

Miss Annie Luwler. of South Crant
street, and Eugene Lenahan. of Wash-
ington street, were united In marriage
by Rev. Father O'Rourke of 8t; Mary's
church on Friday afternoon.

AVOC.
Mrs. Roee Newlln and son, Oeorge, of

this place, and Mrs. Van Tarrell. of
New York city, spent Monday with
friends in Plains.

Eight new members were admitted
into the Langcllffe church on Sunday.

T. J. McUreil, of Main street. Is In
New York city malting his spring pur-
chase of gent's furnishing goods.

Dupont is trying to break away from
Plttston township and organize Itself
tntv a borough. April "v is set down
for argument on same, but It Is ex-

pected that the measure will be strong-
ly opposed.

Mra. Maria Thompson, of the West
Side, is suffering from a broken ankle,
sustained by falling on the loe a few-day- s

ago.
B. S. t.'askey, of Olyphant, spent Sun-

day with his family in this place.
Miscreants broke Into Murcey school

house on Saturday evening, destroyed
some valuable property therein.

are out for the arrest of the
guilty parties, and If found out they
will be nunished to the full extent ot
the law.

M. J. aillesple, of the West Side, is
convalescing after a severe Illness.

The new council met and organized
on Monday evening. The following are
the officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Dr. (1. B. Seaman; treasurer, M.
F. Cannon; secretary. Frank Little;
street commissioner, Patrick Cannon;
borough attorney, Paul Shei wood. The
appointment of chief of police and bor-

ough surveyor was left over until later.
A motion was carried that the retiring
president and secretary be requested
to hand over all papers, documents,
contract, seal, and all borough prop-
erty In their possession to their law-

ful successors. The new council will
meet again this evening. They com-

prise the following: Dr. tl. H. Seumun,
M. F. Noon, L. li. O'Brien. John Can-
non, John Meade. T. J. McLaughlin. T.
J. Newton, Patrick Conlon, William
Brown. Joseph Hodgson and James
Graham.

The school board met on Monday
evening and received bids for heating
and ventilating the new school build-
ing. The following are the bidders and
the amounts of each bid: C. Drufftier,
Eclipse furnace, $4: B. J. Conlon,
Pittston. Thatcher furnace. $418: Kelsey
$(1b. and another make. $usU; P. F. &
M. F. Howard. $421; Oeorge Webber,
."; Leonard, Scranton, 4sl; J. J. Mc-

Carthy, $474; How Icy Bres.. $7t"; Gor-
man & English, on the Smead-Will- s
system, $&. They (will meet again
this evening and award the contract.

Rev. and Mrs. Wagner attended the
Epworth league convention at Dullus
on Monday.

The Ladles' Missionary society will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. William Brown, sr.

OLYPHANT.
The council room was packed to suf-

focation on Monday evening with In-

terested citizens eager to see how the
new organization would be effected.
The final business of the old council
was first in order. The secretary read
his electric light report for the months)
of November and December, which
were adopted. Several borough bills
were then read and received, which In-

cluded the. secretary's salary for 9.

They then adjourned sine die. The
new council then proceeded to business.
The first matter tuken up wus the
election of a president. The names of
Davis and Curran were balloted on,
which resulted In a tie. Two more at-
tempts were made to break the dead-
locks without avail. The meeting was
then adjourned to meet on next Mon-
duy night, when it Is expected a more
Interesting meetiug will be had. The
following is the vote for president In
detail: For Davis. Rogan, Fadden.
Dempsey. Davis, Klynn Patten: for
Curran Keegan, Gallagher. O'Hul-lora- n,

Curran, Gannon and Tlnsley. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lloyd enter-
tained a number of their friends ut
their home in Blukely MouJay evening,
to commemorate the fortieth anniver-
sary of their marriage. After a de-
licious repast as served the guests re-
paired to the parlor, where the evening
was pleasantly spent in music and
other diversions until a late hour, when
they Ue'iarted for their homes, wish-
ing Mr. and Mis. Lloyd many happy
return: of the duy.

M. K. Ilamden, of Carbondale, was
a caller In town yesterday.

"Sliaun Aroon" will be produced at
the Father Mathev' Opera house St.
Patrick's night by a company of home
talent.

Mrs. W. W. Watklns. of Taylor, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wat-
klns, at their home on the West Side
yesterday.

W. V. Lloyd, of Deposit, N. Y is in
town this week.

Mrs. Hamuel Longstreet, of Scranton.
visited relatives at this place Monday.
' Mrs. Parsons, of Sidney, N. Y., spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. George
Watts, of Scott street.

J. A. Kearney and P. A. Philbln. of
Archbuld, were callers in town last
evening. ,

Miss Mary A. Sweeney, of Green
Ridge, is visiting relatives in town.

WAVER L.V.
M. W. Bliss Is confined to the house

with an attack of rheumatism.
Miss Clara Bliss, who has been vis-

iting friends here, has returned to her
home at Scranton." Mrs. Oeorge Perry has so far recov-
ered from her recent attack of rheu-
matism that she was able .to sit up
last Monday.

A large audience was present last
Sunday night at the Methodist Epis-
copal church to listen to a lecture on
temperance by Mrs. H. W. Palmer, of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

The newly elected members of the
council met Monduy night and organ-
ized by electing D. L. Doty president.
Charley T. Hinkham. secretary: Dr. J.
P. Coult, treasurer; F. A. Parker, road
master.

Ieave your orders for the Scranton
Tribune, the only Republican dally, at
Martin Hold's barber shop.

Rev. A. Bergen Browe, of the Bap-
tist church, BUed the pulpit t the
Methodist Episcopal church last Sun
day morning. Washington Catnp, No. I

114, Patriotio Order Sons oC- - Amerliayf
were Invited to attend. 1

JERMY IN,

At 11.30 yesterday morning occurred
the death of Mrs. Jumes tl. Shepherd at
her home an Second street. The imme-
diate cause nf death was heart failure.
Her little daughter being now two
weeks old Mrs. Shepherd was born
In Luserne. Coming here a bride only
a few years ago, during her residence
here her sunny disposition and kind-
ness of heart have won for her the
esteem and regard ot the whole com-
munity. Mrs. Shepherd was one of the
most active members of the Woman's
Home Missionary society, which will
greatly miss her willing and practical
aid. The Interment will take place at
Forty Fort.

About 100 of the Immediate friends of
Dr. 8. D.. Davis were pleasantly en-

tertained at the Opera house last eve-
ning, it being the fiftieth anniversary of
the genial doctor's birth. After refresh-
ments H. D. Swlck, acting as toust-maste- r,

called upon S. A. McMullen, C.
F. Baker. Edward Stubbs, Burgess J.
V. Nicholson and others, all of whom
responded briefly. Professor E. D.
Bovard. in behalf of the Crystal Fire
company, presented Dr. Davis with a
handsome whist set. The doctor pres-
ented to the Fire company a crayon
portiiat of himself. Among those pres-
ent were: Edwin Davis. Hcrauton;
Edwin Banfleld, Pricebtirg; Attorney
C. A. Buttenburg, Archbald; Editor
Boundy, Mayfleld. and Dr. E. C. Tay-
lor. Forest City. The Crystal quartette
rendered some very pleasing selections
and John E. Kelly and Edwin Mellow-o-

the anttphone and banjo also as-
sisted very materially in entertaining
the company.

C. D. Winter Is In Kingston, one of
the visitors at Wyoming seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Parks have is-

sued invitations for a party 011 Thurs-
day evening, March 5.

Thomas Pi van returned yesterday
from Schuylkill county, where he has
been attending the funeral of a

MOSCOW.
Miss Amanda Davis, ot Mill street.

Is seriously ill.
Mrs. Jumes Shannon, of Tobyhanua,

visited friends In tow n last week.
M. Keener, of Stroudsburg, was a

caller In town on Friday.
Mrs. A. E. Holllster Is spending a

with her father, John Sayre.
Mrs. James Hinds returned Wednes-

day from Scranton, where she bus been
visiting friends.

Clifford Swart, who tins been quite
ill, Is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Walker spent Sunday With
friends in Scranton.

Among those who attended the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union con-

vention at last week were:
Mrs. W. F. Clemt-U- . Mrs. S. W. Lam-oreau- x,

Mrs. P. S. Posten, Mrs. O. E.
VaughnT Mrs. F. B. Gardner and Mrs.
S. Hornbecker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Adams and daugh-
ters. May, Mrs. Benjamin Henry. Miss
Finch and Miss Lebring. of Goulds-bor- o,

soent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hallet.

Miss Nona Labar. who has been
spending some time past with Mr. and
Mrs. B. 11. Wurdell has returned to
her home on Church street.

The marriage of Henry Watts to Miss
Lyda Crittemleu is announced.

The funerul of Mrs. S. H. Depew
took place at the Christian church at
Madlsonvllle on Wednesday. A large
number of relatives and friends from
here attended.

Mrs. Myra Stanton purchased the
property of the late Jumes Puny, on
Church street, which was sold at Or-
phan's court sale on Monday.

TH ROOF.
The old council met In regular ses-

sion on Monday evening and finished
up tli business of the year and ad-
journed. The new council then met
and organized with the following mem-
bers present: Law, Evans, Egan, Guff-ne- y,

Indian, Foyer, Mnnahan.Oilindyke,
Hanahoo, Welch, Jarvis. Foyer was
chosen chairman and J. B. Farrlngor
secretary for the ensuing year. The
matter of street commissioner and
borough attorney were laid over till the
regular meeting.

It is expected that on Sunday, March
10, the Rev. Watklns. of North Main
Avenue church, of Providence, will
preach at the First Baptist church, of
Throop. After preaching the celebra-
tion of the Lord's supper will take
place at half-pa- st three o'clock In the
afternoon.

The foundation walls for the Glass
works are about completed. The con-
tractor is doing good work considering
the season of the year.

HONESDALE.
Mrs. Pcro Miller, of Scranton, is vis-

iting her father here.
Benjamin Gardner, sr., is visiting

relatives at Factoryville.
Honesdule Is overrun with tramps.

It Is decidedly cold here, but there is
evidently warmth in numbers.

Ed Kimble, an employe ot Louis Dein.
Is suffering with Brlght's disease, und
It Is feared he will not be able to live
many hours.

OLD FORGE.
James Shoemaker, of Nichols, N. Y.,

spent Sunday with is sister, Mis. Geo.
Drake. Jr.

The Saturday's issue of the Old Forge
Sentinel will be enlarged und will con-
tain many fcood things.

Thomas Ward, of Philadelphia, and
Robert Wurd, of Keystone
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Wurd.

TifuflS
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Savesmanvadollar. Itwillwear
six times as long as a linen col-

lar and never has to be launder-e- d

for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is 'stamped thus

IOtLwoiO
NTrsLiNrn

The only genuine Interlined eullari and
ruffs witb a "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
dealer for theiu. If be does not sell tlieia
send direct lu us statins !" anil stylo
wauted. Collars 30v. eacb, Cull's 4Uc, pair.
postpaid. ;

THE CELf.rf.OtD CO.HPAXV
Maw Vrk.

OAPOLIO "iSVSSSS-E-

DAILY BARGAIN 110.4
AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

GREAT RETIRALlLE
224 WYOMING AVE.

ELEGANT NEW UPRIGHT EVERETT PIIWO
Full size scale, three

grade action, three pedals
veru iiioaIai mail bv

this celebrated maker. The case is mahogany and as handsome an example
of tine cabinet work as you ever looked at. We say no Everett
Piauos have a world-wid- e reputation, and we've sold scores of (fr'lTr AAthis same model at 476.00. Today's bargain price la O-- i).V V

But only vu instrument will goat this lowest price on record figure.

SEVEN PEOPLE E01D IT EASY YESTERD1Y
o

and

more.

the balance for as mauy years as they want till all is paid. Yon know, of
course, that this is rather au extraordinary way of selling instruments. Itmeans a large amount of outlying capital, but after twenty years of successful
busiuess we ean stand that, as our one desire Is to get rid of our Immense
tttock before the 29th duy of this monih. If we get cost price we're well
contented, but the fact is many Instruments are going for less money thau itcost to build them, and it's just because we must either sell or tend them to a
storage warehouse, and we positively will not do the latter.

GOOD SECOND-HAN- D INSTRUMENTS FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY.

QUEHSEV
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED 1873

TERR'S

unlsoua.hign-es- t

We Have Determined

To Reduce Our Stock
la order to make room for improvements a ad additions to our store,
which are necessary to accommodate our increasing busiuess. Vaay
very desirable patterns in

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have been marked down to prices wbicu will insure their speedy sale.
Of course, tbey cannot be duplicated at tbeir present prices, but yon
may bod sufficient fur your purpose, and if so, the price will please you.

EST Bring the size or your room with you.

IMTIKIB,

KERR, SON

$49.00.

CO.
AfQ

Marqueterie

G.

considered,

S. &
Lackawanna

Opposite Wyoming

TELEPHONE

Turkish,

Entrance House.

OPEN TILL P.M.
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THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS PER CENT. INTEREST
sbv faaasEt saw sssaa taaav .as. so
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THE COZY CORNER
the well regulated lioine is the parlor. That

is where the pride of the home lover usually ceu-ter- s,

and that reason we have adopted means
of gratifying the most fastidious in this
branch of home furnishing. The fact that we

manufacture all. grades of Parlor Furniture ena-

bles us to meet your requirements whatever they
ma)

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

Are the points to
all embodied in our

IfttMt.

ueed

from paid
dollar, ilntvu.

8184

3
JIM
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for

he.

and Empire designs. See our
Overstuff Broe Suits at

IT'S A HUMMER. BETTER SEE IT.

$C5rOur Special Bargain Attraction
for this week, is a lot of French Aquarelles, 13x16
and SxiS in panel and landscape styles. They
are highly colored and artistically executed,

AT 39c. EACH.
This is not a price,
in, but the beuefits

225, 227 AND 21S

tliA

Piauos
They

anil Aarrv

only a scheme to bring yoii
are mutual.

C Ssbm CASH
fc CREDIT

WYOMING AVENUE


